UNT

Department of Mathematics
Undergraduate Scholarship Application
(applications due March 1 each year)

Eligibility
Applicant must be a current or future UNT undergraduate student whose major is mathematics. Recipients must have
demonstrated academic excellence in mathematics as evidenced by formal coursework, independent study, state and
national exams, mathematical competitions, etc.

Return Completed Applications and Have Letters of Recommendation Sent To:
By mail:

Department of Mathematics
Attn: Undergraduate Scholarships
University of North Texas
1155 Union Circle #311430
Denton, TX 76203-5017

In Person: General Academic Building (GAB) 435.

Name:
E-mail:
Telephone Number:

Present Mailing Address

UNT ID Number (if known):

Permanent Mailing Address (if different)

Check here to confirm you intend to be a UNT undergraduate majoring in math during the upcoming academic year.
Check here if you are a student in UNT's Honors College
Check here if you intend to be a full-time student (enrolled in at least 12 undergraduate credit hours at UNT) during both the
upcoming fall and the following spring semesters. If not, please explain your plans as part of your statement on the next page.
Current UNT Students: Please complete the personal statement on the next page, attach an unofficial copy of your
UNT transcript, and bring it to the Math Department in GAB 435. Also, arrange to have letters or recommendation
sent to the above address, at least one of which should be from a UNT math instructor.
Future UNT Students: Please complete the personal statement on the next page, attach a sealed official transcript
from your current or most recently attended institution, and mail your application to the address above. Also
arrange to have letters of recommendation sent to the above address, at least one of which should be from a recent
high school or college math instructor.

Personal Statement: Please describe your background in mathematics (coursework, independent study,
competitions, etc.), tell us why you study mathematics, and describe your plans for a career in some field of
mathematical sciences.

